
W. L. IIDI'OI.AS" name nnd the price ire

CAUTION.THE MORROW SHOE . ,.:..u .owl

THE
RACKET COLUMN. STRALSS'

RESTAURANT

resptnuled to. Never were contributions
so lare, never were they so universal,

and the whole world for once felt drawn
into the bonds of a. common brotherhood
where all mankind hail the consciousness
of do iut; unselfishly a good deed. The

contribution was so ample, and was so

promptly made, that while all knew that
pecuniary or material aid could mil dry

,,rot..ts the weitnrs nuainsi niKi, f- - - - -
wint or olft-- yoti shoes without W. I.. DOl'Ol.AS' name and ,iriet

the style or kind you a. ,.,, ,, Ilot ht. deceived thcrchy. hut send
on Hum. aim - .hlt V()U waIlt )lv n.trn mail, liostntte paid. Healers

reel ti' the t r ' ",7m.s ,,at lire not warranted by anybody; therefore do not
make more prolit on "'.'? ,,m- no ri putation. lluv only those that have W. L. IMHKS.
he indiued to buy sin ' t. bottom, nnd von are sure to get lull value for your
LAS' nam.' and the pi t ''.";' ,.,.,( ,mullv by the wearers of W. I.. IIOI'GI.AS'
money. Oiotisan'ii "

H. ,vni.,iu.r vou want CotiKress. Ilutton or I.ncc. London cap
Shoes. .ln.'.'"u,.l".l-."-,."..,.- cap toe. nod be sure to Kivc and width you v,enr. J

toe. plum '', is not deforined. as mv shoes are made in Krent variety of widths, nlzes
can lit any loot a ni. prompt delivery and perfect fatisfactii.il or money rel'umi'.tl
and hall sis. I K'lar.inti ,,:,, 'w. 1.. IHHK'.LAS. Ilruckton. Mass.

Rtntiipcl on the hottoro f all Shoes adver
tised by him hefore leaving M factory; thin

inf. H,i vooHfi. Ifvour dealer doen nutko--

W. I-- DOUGLAS
3 SHOK a a n t i, i: m ic n.

THIS DAILY CITIZEN.
The Citizen Is the most extensively circu-

lated ami wiilt-l- read newspaper in Western
North Carolina!

Its ilisi'iiMsion of puMic men and measures
Is in the interest of pulilic integrity, honest
government, and prosperous industry, pmi it
knows no personal alkjiiaiieein treating pub-li-

issues.
The Citizen publishes the dispatches of the

Associated Press, which now covers the
v hole world in its scope. It has other taeili-ti.- s

of advanced .journalism tor mtthe.iiiK
news trom nit quarters, with every thin i care-
fully edited to oicup the smallest spate.

Specimen eopiis nt any edition will be sent
.'ee to any otic their aildrc-s- .

Tkkms 1'rolv, iS i tor one year; for six
.ninths : ,riO cent s tor one nmii th : 1 ."i cctitst'or

one et It Carriers will deliver t he pa per in
.very part til the city t o subscribers, and par-tic- s

wauling it w ill please call at the Citizkn
ft ee.
A nvKKTisiNr, Watts Reasonable, and made

known on application at this ollice. All

upon return ot I IH- Slli'l-- "

We haven't changed our

ml." in Th k Citizkn for some

days; not because we had

in 1 i tit k;i v lint insl lic--- ' '

cause we haven't liiitl tlie!

1 11IH ( hir stoiv 1ms IkmMI full

of pooploovtT.v (I.My.ourtnHl

I a tim st;nt li ss ca,r hiM. with liano!a tups,
fliir) oak lioitoir.s They Hie made in
L oure-is- . I'.ulioii and .ace fin Loudon Cap Toe,
Narrow C:m i k ar,l Plain rrcuch Too l.nsts.in
siis t'roin ii to 11. iiiei' iliiiu ha't' "iics an! a'l

idlii-- . h yon have icon avin from $fi tn $0
lor shoes ol llrs tiality ib not do so longer. f)nc
nairili wear as Imi.n s two pairs f common
sold bv deah is that arc not warranted by the
nianu'actuiei.

hi- claims ("r this shot- over all other $3 shoe
mlvi rtiscd. nrc:

it It contains better material.
Ud It is more st vlish. la Uer fitting nml durable.
M. It fiv-v- better c ncral satisfaction.

tll It eosts more iimncy to make.
,riih It nunc money lor the consumer,
nth. It is s'ld bv nion tli al- ia throughout theU. S,
7th. It's if. eat is iiue to merit.
Mh. Itc ntint bo duplicated bv any other in ami

tact ui or.
'.tth. is the ' est in tlu world, and linsn

!lias iiHver Immmi so mid , tnke ()t.;1Mtn. itl ;mnitwntl lhl. nVster
Season of 'o 1m opnie.l. nd my hmp

i iwe aw izuui to h ahleto say t.SIK.ril.tuv jn l!u. imsiiu- institus mc in

.1 assiiriim the puMic Hint I nm plta,i- nnil nul- -

jlliat IIOrWltllStaiKllll tlHMiHtVHllcustoiiHTs I tlu-

style, anil drnliiiw only with rcMahli

niand than any other shoe advertised,
the above statements to be untrue. Thewho will proveto$f,,00() will be paid any person

following lines will be louml to be id the same quality of excellence :

:i), which takes the place of custom-mad- e

to $!.
GKNI IXK 1! ANI-S- WI

$6S00 3I10C hots that coNt from $7

TIM- uKUUNAL AM'$4.00 Shoe Ktpta.s custuin-inad-

OXI-- II A XI D WHLT $4 SLOE:.
shoes costing from $i to $K.

1 InK POLIt T.M i:x. Kailroail Men and better carriers an w ear tnrmS0 SSIiOv snwMith inside as a hand-sewe- shoe. No tacks or wax thread to.

HKAYY WKAR. lUst Calf Shoe for tin-

the best in the world lor rotten wwir; ni;
man a e.ii

hurt the feet.

A. Clw, ISI FUN

( )K K INC. MAN'S. Is
$2.25 Shoe pair ouni to wear a

IS linl AL TO SlIOlvS$2.00 Shoe wear longer than
!'( I Ih i 'S is the best$2.00 Shoe

THAT COST PKOM a to $;,.oi. One pail-wil- l

any shoe ever sold at the price.

School Shoe in tlie world.

j. 4lw. il"f MS" SCHiM'I.. wives the small Itovs a chance to wear the best
$I75 shoes in the world.

All made in Congress, llnttoii and I. nee.

W. I.. DoHjslas' $3 and $2 Shoes kfiVm,:!.s
Itoth Ladies' Shoes ar made in sizes 1mm

"I'l-- widths.

ST Li;S(H-

"The I'niuli upera. I'he Spanish Arch Ojn-ra- 1'he Anierieau Coiininni-Scnse,-

Comuioti-Siiise.- All made in Ilutton in the Latest StvUs.
Also. reiuli upera in 1'ront Lace, 011 !K;t Shoe only.

Consumers should remember that W. L. In UC. LAS is the largest and only Shi n Manu-
facturer in the world. supplvitiK shoes direct from factory, thus ;ivin all the middle-men'- s

profits to the wearer. W. L. laH T.LAS, Itmckton, Mass.

FOR SALli 11 V

& WEAVER.--- "

to 7, iiuludiun half sizes, and It, C, t, ' urn?

L.t'li:S SHOI-S-

SCHOOL AND KINDERGARTEN,

Sliss Champion,
I'M CIIISSTNI-- ST.

2,y rnunnih -

ctiiin in lviiKlii.il. Mtnic nnd Cnl.
istlifiiits by cxpcricncci1, (vuchers.

st-- 7 il.'lni

ICuglish and French
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLS,

No. 0 Trench llroad Avenue.

MRS. BURGWYN MAITLAND. . PRINCIPAL.

For many years Associate Principal of Mt.
Vernon Institute, Haltimore. )

Assisted by u corps of eoinpcutent tcairn
The course ofinstruetion includes tv usual

luilish branches with French und Lnttn
Extras Music. German. Art Nrtdl Work.,
Paintiuu on China, DauciiiK and Riding.

Sp cial attention iven to the training o(:
little irls, r,Kl dm

FINEST FARM IN NORTH CAROLINA.

FOR SAUK!

The Loundes Place,,
In TraiiMJaota County.
tie of the Tincst and best located farms in.

Womchi N. C., 5 miles from the thriving town-o-
hrevaril, the county seat of this. Tratisvl-vani-

county, The buildings are ull in
r- consislin.' of a lurnv two storv .

!"K m'!;,tt'', h :i rooms, enrriaue house, iw
house, .old in fnet. all ihrtss.-ir- ,,Mti1..iiai

nom lor :.'oi) tons of'huv and!,,,,,, (or KM. head of cattle A rysul 'n'

STILI. AHEAD
ANU

GAINING REPUTATION EVERYDAY.

CD j)3
CO ci C3

An'iiin we call your special

attention to the celebrated

Morrow Shoes, which have

stood the test formally years

for Di iiAitn.iTY. for Kxcki.- -

I.i:. liOI' STVI.K, forCo.MKOKT

and Kx.u TNKss oi- ViT, behitf

equal in quality, style and tit

to any Fine Shoes made.

We carry the above Shoes

in several different styles, and

will have mi trouble to suit

you in sie
Nor any trouble to sell you

aoain in the future.
We have in stock a com

plete line of all kindsof Shoes

of every dei'rable style kept.

We mean to sell. No more

hi.U'h prices.
( onie and examine our

ioods: it will not cost you a

cent.

We want you lo call and
i i'.nli rii li us! iiith th Mssill'- -

auce Hint you will be treated

well on all occasions.

A full line of DRY (iOODS.
Hats and Clothiiijralwayson
hand at astonishingly low
j trices

Yours respectfully.

Itostic Bros. & Wright
BOOKS AND STATIONERY

AHTINW M.4TKRIA1J,

HNlllNHUKS- SITI'l-lliS- ,

I'lCTCKliS A.NU F K AM Its,

til ions.

III.INlt HOOKS, KVKHV liK AIK,

IHH.I.S, TOYS ANU CAMUS.

W KSTKHN JH. C. HCKNEtl,

IMP iroc.KAI'HIC AMI I1ANII

I'.MX l lili,

AT

KSTABROOK'S,
22 S. Main Street.

If you want a I'm- -

brellii that is warranted not

to t'KACK call on

ARTHUR M.

FIELD,
THE LEADING JEWELER.

A tine line of imported han-

dles different, ''you know,"

from anyone else's.

FOR SALE !

HoiLtiK ami knoink.

I'llWKK MOKT1SKK AND KOKKK.

Foot power mortirkr,
scction fan,
oak, ash, walnt't, c1iiskky. fine

ANI l'OPLAR LI MBF.R,
STBAM PICK.
NEW HERRING SAFE.

Atldreen.

W. E. WILLIAMSON & SON,
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy cured Mrs.
H. S. Spiers, Como, Hertford, Co., N.

C, of rheumatism, indigestion, and
erysipelas, after she had suffered for
years, and could get no relief from other
treatments.

Oyster J J Parlor.

i:ihu)pi;a plan.

ygvaU at all Hours. Klectric
Cars Ias the J)oor.

imiw.iiuiiimi in. .MI...-- 1

market. Try our

Philadelphia Fry,
Or I'an Roast. Huston Hay St e vs n spiTialtv.

C.rvat enrv will be taken witli all orders
se'l only tlie finest nmJ freshest oysters that
eati he hiH. I receive shipments direct fnnn

packers every utiertioon. Charges reason-

able. My restaurant is also supplied with

BIRDS, RAME, FRESH FISH, ETC.,

At nil linn's. Sprtinl nttentitm Riven U Imly

eusttimt-rs- Polite mill iittr'Uive waiter.
Iltmnl by tlay. wrtk 'r nn'titli with tir with-

out rooms. II'. ou wnnt the litst the market
atl'onls eall on

K. STRAINS, Prop'f,,
South Main Strrct.

PRIYATK BOARD.
m;v iiorsi:! m;vi. ii'knishki i

ALL MDlUvKN I M I K " V li M 1! NTS.

WKS. N. B. ATKINSON,
No. 211 Haywood Street,

jmtL"J ill v

JKIV.TI-- IUAKI.

A larj-- liou-r- lH Pa t ton a venue. Warm.
com tort able rooms. On street car line
Terms reasonable.

oeiwritim MKS. J. L. SMATHLKS.

WHS. S. STEVENSON
Has removed to the Johnston Hnililinj;. Pat
ton avenue, corner of Church .street, wher
she is prepared to keep remdar or transient
boarders. Table furnished with the liest the
market affords. Terms teasoiifiblc niar.'ll mil

J. W.S111AUTLE,

MERCHANT TAILOR

42 N, Slain St.
I'eliL'lldl v

J A SI ICS FRANK,
fiKAl.KR IN

FAMILYGRQCERIESAND PROVISIONS

AK'nl for Keeins Creek Woolen Mills.

North Main - Asheville, N. C.
leblD.ll v

WM. R. PENNIMAN,

i'KDPKIBTOK OF

THE ASHEVILLE BRICK WORKS,

Asheville, N. C.

O. Hox I".

GEO. KIM11KR,
GENERALCONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Mosaic Tile and Cement work a specialty,

(irates, Hanjjts and Boilers vet.

BuildinK mo veil and repaired in rirdt class

manner

Sewerage, lruiuaKe and trus for the same

thorough!) umltrstood unil promptly at-

tended to.

Office: Wolfe ItuildttiK. Court House Square,
Asheville, N. C. ma;h)dly
THE LAKOKST AXTHUiST HyPI PPKI) IN

TH K SOITH.

CHEMICAL AND ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES

II. C. Woltcreck & Co.
CONSI LTI.m; CIIKMIST AND MINIMI KMil.VKKkS.
AnalyseH of Metals, Ores, Coal or Coke, Min-

eral Waters, Fertilizers, etc.
PRICK LIST ON APPLICATION.

MintiiK property investigated, developed,
bought and sold.

Crrespondenee solicited.
Samples can be sent hy mail or express. If

sent by express, charges must be prepaid.
AKcnts wanted in every place.

Chattanooga, Tcim.
IK. II. C. WllLTCKHCK.

novo d&wly ManaRtr.

TLANTIC COAST LINE

On and after this date the following sched-
ules will be run over its "Columbin Division."
No. 53 Leaves Columbia" Ct.'Jtt p. m.

Arriv?s ntCharleston tt.Su p. in.
No. 52 Leaves Charleston 7. in n. m.

Arrives at Columbia 1 1.5.1 a. m.
ConuectinK with trains to and from nil

points on the Charlotte, Columbia Au
vfusta and Columbia & Oreeuville Railroads.

Daily.
T. M. EMERSON. Gen. Pass. Airt.

.1. F. riKVINE. fien. Sunt.

mUNKHWjlESS
Liquor Habit.

mm me wotw mat s Bin om cure
DfHMNfES GOLDEN SPECIFIC
It t h given la hb of MfTe or tea, or - arilfr it bout th knowledge of tta pztlent. ifDooMury. i. ) abtolutelr barmleM an M efff ut aparnianent .d pedy our, whether tue ptllen.; a

5??T?r" "'biker or an alcoholic wreck. IT I.FVFK
f All.f. It opcratea io quietly and with 111011 tvtaat the patient undersoea no Inconvenience,and ere he ia aware, bit complete reformation iiffaotad. 48 pace book ol panic ulara ree.
F. L JACOBS, DRUGGIST, ASHEV.LLE, N. C

FOR mi ONLV!
I PiKITIVF 'orLOSTorFAHTITO MANHOOD:

Oenerslsnd NERVOUS LEB1T.TTV,

f1TTT T Weakneu of Body and Kind: Effect!w af Errors or Exeeuei in Old or Yaun.
Robnt, HoM I4XHIN1I1 full? How In Ralaw in4
SlrmttliPBWKk.rMIKVKU)l'KllOIHiAMH A PARTHofBUDT.
IbMlutrlr fklllng HO It THKATHKKT RmAU la dsf.

t smmmm till milGM KUIUflUI.I. L

and v Biky Hah
lu enrrt at home with1PIUM oat pain. Book of par-
ticulars sent FBEE,

mx M MHHHH a M WUIM.L.KY. M.UL
Auauiuta lias. otOoo iii WhUebftU Sk

frhlOdRu-i- tn th mni

70R 8ALB.

14 acres uf land on lieaver liatn road, lust
opposite J. S. Burnett's. A fine ait for a sub-
urban residence. A nice knoll covered with
clover and some fine oaks, with beaottful
views of mountains and the city. A rare
chance to buy such a piece of land with nice
clear springs gushing frutn the hill. Tersu
easy and price low.

BOSTIC, BLANTON CO.
aalSdtf

the tears of sorrow or assuage the

oi Vvief. yet they believed full pro-

vision had been matk to meet present

physdea. needs and provide the steps to
slow, but firm n.eupvKli'u. Net it

apparent months ul;o that some

thing was wrotiL;, that sullcrmg was
only partially alleviatetl, that Hie boun

tiful supplies ot inoue comimlUd to tin
judgment of committees weir not dis-

bursed anil that the gciien tis bcnelac-lionso- l

the world were, withheld. There

was still sutfering, almost priva

tion, perhaps tolerable during thej
opcti mouths of summer and the mild

aitlumn sc.soin, but unendurable when)

winter would come. Action in tlie work

ot charily lias been so long postponed,,
assigned causes for delay so frivolous or

in tenable, as to suggest, what is charged

pciilv by sonic of the pi ess, fraud,

.vaste, imsnppropib-tion- and the con-

version ol a saei cd fund to the uses oi

private gain. The subject is to be fully

uvtstigatcd, and justice may be done.

later in the New oi k World gives an

inkling of the piiuciplcs that have gov
..rued the di.-!- .i i n t ing committees as

shown by tlie following cxii'ncl
Ttiat uiiich tlie greater part of the sum

now in the hands ol he commission w ill go
o hose who arc comparatively well oil
tens tally decided, even though some ol
he poor are in waul for the necessaries
il liie, and notwithstanding that their

i.tlition w as presented so plainly to the
;iinnst(iR -

In the proji. siuoii now growing into
favor to convert the dependent people ol

An alalia into an independent govern-ncu- t

we may sec in our day what aston--she-

and also angered our forefathers.
'AY. like they, have miii the wilderness

;rnv into i lie aardcu: have seen popula-.- i

m multiply, wealth increase, cities
iii to greaiikss. commerce magnify,

iit-- a tu'w vigorous nation w iih all the

icmcllls of and

;ani the slrcuut!: and the tvsourccslitlcd
o ii ia taking a place among

.111 powers of the earth. It is

win" Aiisiralia was a penal ci it-

'll v having a name tnetiliMiied otay wtih

eproach ; .mil nm u na IK so Iii ile known
s lo he tiic sai'ic t ol sti auge conjecture

marvelous story a comet perhaps.
Joi tri'iii ti.e skits, fixing itscll upon
!i. e.ii ih. and ei iiiitiug to our eves tin-

iiiiiial the vegetation of other
ol Mack s alls, ol (luck billed,

yg la'.ing u;n n pe lis, of great leaping

a ng n oos c, rr ng I heir voting ill a side

i.iYl, nia! huge opossums lying like

i.us !r t'l trie lo tree, ol' iniils that had
n "in s or si iis on lite outside, ol

i i s w li ise lea i cs w i re sei edgewise, ot

"I volume w llii 11 lost them--i'i-- s

lliey reached tin- sett.
W illi so much thai was strange,

d:a yet had some valuable qualities ill

minion with the earth; the pasturage
w is good, ii s range without limit, ami
heep and caitic the foundations
.'t'laige indlisLi-- and I'm irulous wealth.
I'lie c'iina ot' greatness was reached with
tiic disc cry '.( gold. leiiceir ri h t he des

'.my ol Aus' t alia w aslixcd. She is strong
iil; populous enough now tor in- -

Uji' nil liu-- And Kngland is wise
Hough now to let her colony go il it de-

sire lo do so. She w.as not so wise,
w in o s. ciug her American colonics grow

"i ironi infancy tr. manhood, she resisted
of gtowing strength anil

will, tried to keep them in leading
strings, fought them, and lost them.

nd now in her idd dependents she linds

air strongest Incuds or her most powerf-

ul rivals, and ill such relation isshesoott
Ksiined I land with Australia.

Stanley is once more the lucky man.
.meigul again from the mysteries of the
I'.trk Continent, flushed wit It victory and
elate with the prideoflrcshiliseovcry. ta
this we know nothing except that an ex-

tension has been found to the already
large like Victoria Nyana. a new body
of water w ith an area estimated tin 20,-'Jo-

square miles. This great extent
nearly approaches that of Lake Sujierior

iil'.oiiii miles; and if formerexploration
in that region has correctly defined areas
and distances, we can hardly imagine
room tor so large a body of water lving
so long undiscovered when such persistent
effort hasbeen made to connect the upper
end ol Victoria Xynnza with the sources
of the Congo. T his great lake is in fact
the mother of the Nile. And we had been
under the impression that exploration
had exhausted all its resources before the
last expedition id' Stanley. Hut Alriea is

a vast com incut, ami in descriptions of
research through it we form imperfect
conception of sie and distance trom the
exceedingly small scale in which the
whole continent is represented on the map.
the vast mass being compressed into a
space not very much larger than ail open
hand.

With the exception ot the new informa-
tion acquired of the geography of an
interior, only a generation a ago
marked in the map ol Alriea as "un-

known or unexplored region," we do not
see the immediate gain. Itut, connected
with the present tleterinination of several
luiropean powers to take lasting foot
hold on the continent, and cutting loose
from the coast to which they hud con-

fined themselves, strike boldly into the
interior and connect it with the ports by

railroads or military lines, the new
knowledge gained may have vast signifi-

cance.

Dr. 1'arker I 'rays cream Van-Ol- Rosa-

line, Ongaline and Diamond nail powder
having now become the ladies' favorites,
at F. L. Jacob's drug store, these popular
manicure articles may always be found,

together with pocket emery boiurd, or-

ange wood sticks, nail scissors, tiles and
other such requisites. Also a complete
line of drugs and toilet articles, in addi-

tion to the Hebe Sodo Fountain from
which ice cold drinks are dispensed. Cor-

ner Main street and I'atton avenue.

transient at must, be paid in ad-
vance

Lei.diny notices ten cents per line. Obitu-nry- ,

tnarriaLc anrl society notices fifty cents
each nint ccceuiuj; ten lines) or fifty cents
per inch.

SATI'K1A V. NuYKMUKK !:. 1SX1.

POI'M.ATION !' Till. I'MTKD
.STATICS.

The riii!;n!clphia Record s.'ivs:
In n paper emit rilmud to Sou lier, (icti-cia- l

M. C. Mfiys ciik'iiliiU's. npmi llu
past ralin iit'iture.-isc- that in HK tin
"pussililc" population ol the I ni im!

Slates will lie l.LM.J.;o7.iiOO. Of
prospective population lie esti-

mates, the in ha hit an is ot A Itiraii lcseeni
at Sa.urtT.t'iio, or (me to i very loiuicd-whites-

As tlie whole area ol the Slates am!
Territories, inci inline water suri.u e o:
lakes ami rivers, is nearly 4.IMMI.001
St tt a re miles, the futures ot t ieiicral
Meiys won hi ni ve in hi hi! ants ti
every square mile in he I'm lei Si a tes ii

rJ'.IO. tins is a greater a real popula
tion than that winch is contained m au
country in the world at the present tia
except little Heli'im, tlie inhal-iiant- ot
which nuniher 1M to the sipiare mile
liven hoary India lias only 'Ml inhahi
tants to the square mile: and lr even
st pt are mile in i lie tt ennui: C hitu sc Kin
pi re there are onlv S inhabitants.

lint experience has shown that hcyom'
amusiitL,' he specula t or in theories snel.

ealcnlaiions have little value. Kcept it
stationary and hail civilized countries,
like India and China, rational tendencies
are constant ly o; era i in;: to pn vent at.
excess ot no nihil ion h u:neticr nichinj; oi
the means of living. The eaily growth

il a new count ry sneh as the I'nitec
States or Australia al'iords no eritertoi.
for estimating i's population a cent tin
or a half century hence.

There arc vast and I'crt ile regions ii

Atriea. South America and oilier parts o
the earth that arc et unpeopled : am.
the means d chea pi v dinnl uf mil: surplur-popuiaii-

s arc i npidiy iucrcasiui;. Loul1
hefore l'.KMt the people of the I'mic
States mav he si. it red by the same im-

pulse of em iu1 a tlial lends to arrest
the i;row lIi of poptda t tons in most ot tin
Countries ot bun pe.

The assumed ireiease - based UjMP in

sonnoer :ouiif la in hi than I lie a m use- -

ments an'JMii nv lie re is in

yreatef ivas n tt ..-u- n

State ill e n' nine i v n: t :ic

lure in l he airc r;. s iii th
that the Ininntn
intihiphci i;i i; s l.i icr
as

'..U. ;is r:'ii-
in its cm !iu !.t;i.rv In t la- t ; ri

historical pcfi.n! a let niiiiU j 'Julia i"i
scenictl to h. m- .ill tiu j

known regions ii;c ran ii. lU' in-

ci case h;nl niic is it, !n- llu, hf!

wonM now if s ruuin im
t lie hnn:,'i n !;ni! :! Sue Ii imiil:
plk.'iiiiiu '.,is rcslraiiK'tl '.li'

niiiural laws, iii.

H i f su!i-ii- f nr, liy t.iinuit, h

and si.::ciK'..-- an-- l!k- upi ,i li ii

man's (V.n ji.issiuiis l'osnllin i:l a:iv.
invasions, m tiu
ellcclv Uanii'l.'U ilv ii n lw iiK icas-wel-

illusi. fa U'1 in mi' l.i u ei ai war. I

nil ol' l lie raj iid nMiiii in li l!ie h ijnila
tiunofllk- I'niu-i- Slati-s- so niat'i.eil n;1

lu the turn', will K- v!ai.
that n ipnlalii in lupins to pfe-- s aiui
crowd upon ca..-- olIr-!'- w lu-- tilt' s'tati;
ttk lor eisune-- on I lie one hand

liiTur, on th.e other wncu li.e
progress oi luvniy. the cost ot the main
tenanee ol iaryc t pensie families, or the
depravation ot svi;d morality shall con-

tinue to mala- lai ie tatniiies undesiraiile
or unatlainaiile. W'e need not ui t'at thei
than Xew iinl.uui lo Kaiti that some ot

these cnUM-s- or all ot them coinlpined.
have already s chewed the native n;tt-ura- l

increase that, lint lor the intlnx ot

foreigners to till np the vacuum, that
would chil, it a decennial dccrcasi

rather than an increase.
These wild speculations arc calculated

to amuse rather than instruct. They

pander to national vanity, hut lllcv mis-

lead. Without ipustioil, the I'lliled
States one hundred years hence will

have, it' it be in existence at iliat time, a

vastly increased popuint ion. A reat
portion of its territory is at present un-

inhabited, very much o( it only partially
occupied; and nearly all ol it is fertile,
healthy and abounding in resources. lint
especially do the estimates of negro in-

crease seem to be visionary and liiisus-tainc-

by statistics. They have increased
slowly in the Northern States where
they have been free for t line quarters ot

a century or more. When they become
more crowded than they are now in the
South, where lare increase is assumed
to exist, they too will reach their limit,
unless indeed there is radical change in

habits and morals. In the tropics, fav-

ored by nature and independent of labor,
they may go on to multiply without lim-

itation. In the temperate region of the
1'nited Statts, with its alternations of
winter and summer, heat and cold, the
commpulsion of industry, thrill and sys-

tem, thev must encounter the conditions
imposed upon tlie whitenian wtili less ca-

pacity to meet them. Thecffectsof a pop-

ulation much more dense than now exists
among Liieuegio ace is iiiiinii.iuuni iiu
bills of mortality toevery Southern town
and city trom Washington to New Or-

leans, where the ratio of death ill all ol
them is three to one as against white
mortality. These well established facts
are enough to dissipate any dream of

of excessive and dispropor-

tionate increase of the negro in the Cnited

States.

The calamity of Johnstown in June last,
arousing the most aggravated

sensation of horror throughout the world,

alsii touched the chord of human sympa-

thy, as it had hardly before been touched.
The story of the appalling loss of life, of

the agony of survivors, of the desolation
of homes, of utter ruin and desolation, of

penury, starvation and disease made ap-

peals so eloquent that they were every

where promptly, generously and liberally

IIIIII1A m il rl'iii--- , tinw in

lai'ft stocks of o'oods, the

"Hi"' Kacket Store" retains

all its old friends and adds

new ones dailv. The reason

isplain and easy of under

standing. We warrant every

thing we sell to be iis repre-

sented, brw t' fxivf yon hack

your money. We underbuy

anybody in Asheville. andean
easily undersell anyone. We

sell more shoes than theSlioe

Store hrrimsf ire sell them

clie;iei and we sell as oood

Shoes as any store in the
city. Wesell riothinfi'cheapcr

than a Clothing Store, tunl

more of il . Tinware at half

prices, (ilassware and house-

hold nsiiiji' things so much

cheaper than others that

people wonder how we pit
them. That doesn't matter;
we ha ve them, and they are

yours with a fi'ood title when

you brill' thecash. liibbons.

Tips, Ilirds and Wind's, we

have always sold at less than

half of Millinery Store prices,

and earry three times as
larjjve stocks. While our line

of Dress (ioods isnotaslarp'
as some, what we have has
been bought at such prices

that we can easily sell them

lower than others, and still
make some money on them.

Hats, Handkerchiefs. (iloves,

Stockings (f;ist black and
cheaper grades). (Juilts, Blan

kets, Shawls, Mats, Uujs,

Trunks. Valises, Hand Has,
Hoods, Caps. Furs, Curtains,
I'oles, Shades, are among'

our leaders. No well posted
citizen of Asheville buys any
of these things without pric-

ing ours, and we would have
the country people and those
who live in near-b- y towns en

joy the same privilege. We

sold more Christmas goods,
presents, etc.. last. Christmas
than any other store in Ashe-

ville, and shall be fixed for a

large trade this vear. We

shall have a big line for
you to select from, and shall

be able to tit goods to any
pocket book from a nickel to
as high as you want to go.
Don't buy ANYTHING until
you ha ve been to the "Big
Racket .Store." No trouble
to show goods, and we don't
get mad if you don't buy.

We want you to see what a
complete "Department Bar-

gain Store" the "Big Racket"
is. Our variety ofgoods and

the size of our stock would

do credit to a city of 2",000
inhabitants. Come and see

us, and if prices and goods

don't suit you, don't buy-- but

be sure to come.

Very respectfully,

GEO. T. JONES & CO.

lliU un" convenieni nunc svatue, Willi accom-,1ts- l

uiodation for HI nudes.

Street Car Schedule,
l:imiiti at VL.':'. a in. lindin loraip m.

Car leaves Si t tut re lor t even hoarand
hall hour.

Car tunes Square for Melke's 7 minutes
afu r each hour.

Car te ves Square for Doubledav 7 minutes
after each half hour.

Car leaves Depot lor Square 7 minutes c

each hour and half hour.
Car for Square 7 minutes be-

fore each half hour.
l ar leaves Doubledav tor Square 7 minutes

before ea h hour.
I 'assen cers irom 'on bled a v for Melke's,

and vice versa, traiisieral Ci'aipaay's yard.
HanKajre cents for each piece carried on

bas-ii- ear.
Waiting Koom lor Ladies at Messrs. Her-

ring iV Weaver's, No MP Palion avenue.
nlxerve sijns on outside of car for its des-

tination.
Ttniu car meets each train.
t )nc valise allowed each passi ti):er on pass

euer ear.
THE ASHEVILLE STREET KY. CO.

FOR THIS AVEEK
We are K'oin to otler some rent tnn s

in our line. Heavy Nickel and brass

Coach Harness, 1 f4 Trace, Patent

Leather Collar, $:i7.5u, former price $4--

Single IttiK.v Harness, Davis mounting $25,

nickel $17,511. In

Whitman Saddles,
I'or both ladies and we are joiiiK

to sell at New York prices, net. Ladies' Side

Saddle, full pi seal, nnd Skirt, next

ipiality $3u; Men's Imiiorteti liulish Tree,
'

uai sua, .hi.' formerlv Si'tn For iioim.

Itlunkets and Whips we arc headquarters.
Full Whulchone Whin $1 .5u to $U.ot.

Huiiirv wtiii nil tivnlor ..u. (.ood !iik
Cushions $1 Special prices in whips to Liv- -

erynien in quantities. We bought our

Horse Blankets
iiit--. tv...,. the ioi'i'1-Ti'i.i'- and can

sell them ch- aper than imv one in town. ti- -

henm, all wool, in yellow and brown, Si'xh,
$10 per pair, sold last year for $ 1 " ; Fu wn ,

-- ,ivv(, sola! colors. $s per pair, sold lor $10
last season. We have them in all styles and
prices to $2.75 per pair.

These are special prices for this week.

E. V. JONES,
34 N. IWalu St.

'MILLER BROS." STEEL
.PENS

Are AMERICAN, and the BEST.

LEADING BUSINESS PENS,

No. 87

Falcon
AD No. 75, 117, 1. Ai mb.

LEADING 8TUB PENS.
No. 4

Carton Stub
Ann Noa. 119, 102, Grant Fuji.

LEADING LEDGER PENS.
No. 99

Uarkham
And Nos. 101, 605, 030.

LEADING SCHOOL PENS.

University
And Nos. 333. 444. lft.

The Miller Bros. Cutlery Co., Mender few.
MANUFACTURKRM, OB

Stel Pena, Ink fimers and Pocket Cutlery.
FOR SAL B AT

J. N. morKati9 Book Store.
oeti n;im

J. N. MORGAN & CO.,
No. 3 Barnard Building.

tScliool and College Text
Hooks, a full line. 1'oets, His-
tory, Romance, Biography,
Travel and Novels, Family
Ribles, . S. Riblca and Test-
aments, Oxford Teachers'
Bibles, Song Books of all
kinds, large stock .Stationery
Blank Books and Office and
School Supplies. New line
Ladies' mid (tents' IWlmt'

TI,,B farm contain h'Mt Here, of whivW ,1oik
acres are botium, IvinW on the Ireiuh Hroml;
, H1 acrca of tnis wj, '

t : eiJ-- n.itoper herds rass. M the reniaininK r:tttacres, luo acres are in upin1 pasture finely
set with a mixture f grasses.' Plenty V
handsome oaks lor shade in pasture Und,
Hriiiht runninii sirrnniKo! ,uit- w ntrln eun
fifbl- The reinai tier is in v ocdland, witli,
ail the dillercnt varieties of timber -l- ocust,
chestnut, oak. poplar, etc. Convenient tfiuood schools, churches and nostotliee. ImiK
mail. Fifteen nulrs Irom Hciidersouville ami'Jt miles Irom Asheville. and n ttr very

Hue of the contemplated Atlanta,' Ashe-- ,

vil'e and Ualtitm.rc raiboad.
N'' sch lar.r for it siccan be found in this,

Slate or any niher Slate, lor value, beauty
nno ncsiraniiity every vny.

For iji ice and particulars upplv or ad,,
ilrcss

Natt Atkinson & Son,
Asheville. J. C.

Alss two other small hut verv l"ir-util-

tracts near hy ut low azures.
octlO iltl

W. 0. WOLFE,
GRANITE AND MARBLE MONUMENTS

Ni n'lutiiftlralKili iustrcciiviil i.rtt' lulot'
Tabk-t- s nn.l SlaliH, (w fr t.ash, Ym

will nvc nui,j- hy vallinK nit lirforr liur-- .

Warcn.om Wolfi- HuillinM. S. K. Ciilirt

All I'M tttliil ai.il Ht tiur.n,lpiste st.M k nf the ah.ve rcjoiIb nt
GRANT'S DKUti STORE,

2 SIU'TII MAIN STRKKT.
Oralisis' I'rescriptloni a iwvkultv.

TO WEAK rjEI)
SnBerlni from tba sffoctt of yoothM error, euhritchj, WMkiwM, loit manhood, etc., I wiuend a Tlubl. trasUMIeraled' conuinini fullTuUenlan for home eura, FREEof ehun. A
pleadid medical work j .IioiiloTbe read b nnman who la aarroua an.l debilitated. Addraa,
rrob F. C. FOWLEU, Bwodiu, Conn,
novS d&w lr

careuillj prepared by lead.r . .... . i .ii- - . .
nn.iv.a.n. ' I I 111!

anil h..v An, nanu. -

nointa. Tn.t anH ......

Co.. No. Korth Court q..re. flaolo"

books just ojiened. Fanrv A in
NBW

u mniwM
Ulilil),

Goods and Dolls. 'aIIK2
fcUOdlr


